
36 Studley Grange Road, Hanwell, London. W7 2LX.
Offers in Excess of £690,000



Through Lounge

26' 5" x 11' (8.05m x 3.35m) Dual aspect double glazed windows with
the front into a large bay, four radiators, modern electric fireplace with
coal effect, door to

Kitchen

13' 4" x 8' 6" (4.06m x 2.59m) Side aspect double glazed window,
range of eye and base level units with induction hob with stainless
steel and glass extractor above and double oven to side, one and half
bowl stainless steel single drainer sink, integrated dishwasher and
fridge freezer, plumbing and space for washing machine, wall
mounted boiler, spot lights, tiled floor, under stairs cupboard, double
glazed door leading to garden

Beautifully presented to the market is this three
double bedroom family home located in the
desirable Victorian enclave of Olde Hanwell. The
property is much improved by its current owner
to provide a modern, bright and spacious house
which still offers the potential for further
improvement with extension possible subject to
usually planning permissions. The property
comprises of a though lounge, fully fitted kitchen,
family bathroom, three double bedrooms the
main having an en-suite. Outside there is a well
presented rear garden with a large patio area.
Location offers much close by , with local shops ,
restaurants , canal walks all in the near vicinity.
Public transport is also on hand with local bus
services at the end of the road and with a further
walk Hanwell BR (with forthcoming Crossrail) and
Boston Manor Piccadilly line station.

Bathroom

Rear aspect double glazed frosted window, panel enclosed shower
bath, wall mounted wash hand basin, heated towel rail, tiled floor and
walls, spot lights, extractor fan, separate WC

Front Bedroom

13' 10" x 12' 2" (4.22m x 3.71m) Two front aspect double glazed
windows, fitted full height wardrobes, vertical radiator

En Suite

Shower cubicle, wall mounted wash hand basin, low level WC, spot
lights, heated towel rail, tiled floor and walls

Middle Bedroom

11' 1" x 8' (3.38m x 2.44m) Rear aspect double glazed window,
radiator

Back Bedroom

13' 4" x 8' 9" (4.06m x 2.67m) Rear aspect double glazed window,
radiator, fitted unit

Garden

Fossil sandstone partio area leading onto lawn with flower bed
borders, with solar light and secondary patio to the rear of the garden


